
The 'fresh'fruit and veg
that could be a year old
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faine fio|rlh8 Stops polatoes lproutlng.
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I t day! Leave€ are washed in a vresk chlorins
solutlon to klll bacteria so they vrill f .
be rcady to eat. Packaging coitains I E*
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RefrilFratlon Kiwilruit
lrttuoe
Carrct8

Eidrt nonth! Oldfashioned meihod is Etill
Llneday3 used to Feserve
Onewesk much of our lood,

DroDortion of carbon dioxide rn the
baes ts rarsed.

Despite assuranc€s tlom the
industry that such aalads are still
bu.sting wltb goodness, studies
bave shown ihat the leaves, which
sre ulso washcd ln u .hk,rln(: solrf
ll'!n, o.o Drlsdhs v,l{l trrl.rk'nhr.

Bdtish shoppers could tmalrtionany
r€ly on, bub Lhose days are gone.
One very strcns reason why Bhtain
doesn't eat enough tluit and vegeta
bles is because Britain gets quite

'It tends nol be very ftesh, not very
rw{r( l l rs lo rr l  un{t  qulrc .xp.n

'we are keen supplies of local pro-
duce and have nury local suppuers.

'we are also one of the few sup€r
merkots who buv most of our nuit
aDd vesetables alirect from th€
gower Our customeE are assued
olChe fteshest-quality produce pos-
slblo LhrouFhoul, th. y.tr'

By Flona ItacFae
Science Reponer

fHE 'ftesh' ftuit and vegeta-
bles on our supermarket
shelves are up to a year old,
a Daily MaiI investigation
has revealed.

stores are routinely selling
oroduce months and even sea-
aons elter it is harvested:

Advsnces in technoloSy mean
that apples stocked by chajns
including sainsbury may have been
picked 12 months earlier

Shelves may also be stocked wllh
nine-month old potatoes rnd
rtght,-mon[h-old kiwi fruil.

our gures shocked even food
oxperts, who accus€d the supefirff-
ket siants of puttiDE proit before
the hea.lth of the[ customels.

Best-selllng author Joanna
Blythman, who wrote ShoPPed:
The Abockins Power of British
suDermarkets:said. It is counler.
feia freshness. The cust,omer is

Last montb the Daily Mail
revsred that the sheflife of aDDtes
can be exiended to urr to a yeai by
treatinc the air in their storaee
environ-ment wi th a gas. The
chemicar, tnowD as smartfresh,

'Season-defying
tnarvelS'

stops the FuiL f rom producing
elhvlene, a naLual rlpening agenl.

It has now emerged thai many
other so-cslled'fresb fruits and
vesetables lie in warehouses for
mo1lths before beins sold.

Potatoes can spend almost nine

These are actually ireaied with
ethyl{'nr whk h,ln k}w {!,s.s. sl,ops
l,lrrn ltor ADr(rrl,lrg.

'fRJlTe,v€6



{ Da y Mall tnvcluga on

Stor€s are routinelv selling
produc€ months anal iven sea:
aons after it is haivested:

Advances in technolosv meatr
that apptes stocked bi 'chain6
includjre Sainsblry mqv have been
Dicked 12 months carlier

Shelves mav arso be stocked with
nine-month:old Dotatoes and
eisht month-old kli/i ftuit.

Our figures shocked even food
experis! wbo aeus€d the suD€lmtr-
ket Pimts of Duttinc DloEt before
the tealih of their cGtbm6.

Best-s€lline auihor Joanna
Blythman. who wrote ShoDDect:
The Shockin! Powe! of British
supermarkecs; said: 'It, ts counter-
feit tleshness. The .ustoder is

Last month the Dailv Mail
rcv€€led that the shelf-life o}aDDles
cd be exCended to up to a yeii by
creating the air in thejr sLorage
envlronoent wibh a gas. The
chemical. knos,n as SmafiFresh.

'Season.defying
lnarvelS'

Etlrylene 96r Polatoes in€ month3 Stop6 potatoe3 sprouting-

f,odified
ahrospfe|r
pactaging

Be{rilte}atlon Kiwilruit
Lettuce
Carrob

proportion of carbon doxide in the
bsgs is rais€d.

Despite assurances ftom the
industry that such salads are still
bursting with goodDess, studies
have shown that the leaveA, v/hich
are also washed in a chlodne solu-
tion. ai€ mtssing vitar nutrienti.

The process ke€ps the reaves ftesh
ror up Co ll days but arso destroys
vitamils Md Drotective anLiori-
ctants. It is par4icurady destructive
xo vitamin g, wblch beats ofl colds
and other intections_

Among tbe ileshest prcducts de
canots and tomatoes. Carrots are
rarelY more than a week old. while
British-grown tomatoes may have
been piiked just dalB eartier How
e!€! imported tomatoes, whlch may
also be tEated with smartFresh.
can be up to two weeks old.

Miss Bl!'tl'llw said: we ere beins
sold season-de0ins manels that sre

'It is all about a retail svstem that
is there to senice the D;oDle who
make the profits Ether than the

'Freshness is something that

Leav6 arc rashed in a vr€ak chlorlne
solution i0 kill bacierh so trley will
b€ rcady to eat, Packaglng clntaine
reduced levels ol oxygen to stop
leav€E malurlng and going browr.

stop_s the frult qom pioducing
ernyrene, a narurar npenrtrg sgen[.

It has now emersed that many
other so'caued fresh' fruits Dd
vegetables tie in warehouses for
months before being sold.

Potatoes cu sp€nd almost nine
months irr storaSE,

These are actuallv treated lvlrh
ethylene which, 1n ldw doses, Ftops
them tiom sprouting,

Ba.nanas, whlch ee picked and
Lransported while still &!een Lo
prolone thet Ufe, are trea:Led wiLh
ethylene to bring on the ripening
Process Just before Lhey go on ihe

Kiwi frult are also stored for
months at a time and Dears often
reach tbe supermaikets four
month.s aiter they are picked.

Grapes csn be k€Pt for a month
by packing ihem wiLh sulphur
djoxide pads which delsy ripening,

O&en. the produce is stored in
'controll€d atmosphere' rooms
where the compositlon of the air
has treeD alte.ed to stop decav.

A similar process, known as
modified atmosphere packagine,
stops lettuce leaves from soins
brown in sarad packs. Ttlere, levels
of orygen are decreased! wbile the

-l.

Eioht nordhr Old-tasiioned method ls still
Line dayt u8ed to preservg .i{t}s1
Onewc€t muchotourfood. ff,gj

British shoppeE corild tmcutionally
rery on, but hhose days are sone,
One very strong r€ason why Bri@in
doefl't eaL enouch frutlt and veeta
bles is becsuse Bribain gets qJulte

'It tends not be v€ry t€sh, not very
rewa.ding to eat and qulte expen-
slv€ and oeoDle eDd uD tbinklne a
cmt be Sothiredu '

vicki Hftl. o( Friends of the Edth.
sald: 'Ciood food does not ned r.iul
lemtion. It has sot to be a bad thln{
when food is slti,hs amund ror nin6

'fresh produce should be eMtly
that, and Peoole should be abl€ to
eet it at r€asonable p.lces.'

Ge.ry Hayman, of the British
Tomato Growers' Association.
ureed people to buy local.

Ee said that Bntish-crown
iomatoes, which are picked-when
.ipe, ee freshet sweeter 8nd more
nutritious than their lons-stored
foreign-countemarts.

Lasl night, sup€nagrkets insisted
they tr ied to buy locar Oroduce

A spokeMun for Morrisons saicl:

'we arc keen suppll€rs of local pro-
duce ald have many local supplieN.

'we 8Ie also one o{ the few suDer-
ma*ets who bw most ot our ftult
and vegetabl€s dir€ct from the
gower. our cwtome.s ale assured
of the i:eshest-qua.Uty produce po6-
sible ttuoughout bhe yeax

SmartPresh, the sas used to
prolong the Ule of rruil ancl v€a,
contairs the chenlcal l-methvlcv,
c iopropene (1-MCP). Th's stops
apples and toDatoes pmducing the
hormone etbvlene. their natural
.ipenbg agent.

Pumped into the alr h cold stor-
age or durjrg ghjpping, it cm delay
r'p€ning tbr wpeks or months.

Ethylene itseffis used to speed the
pmcess in banan8s. In low cohcen-
t.ations, it also stops potatoes
spmuting. Fruit and veg€tables cd
also be preserved by altering Lhe
composltlon ofthe at jn sfomge.

Leveb of oxygen are lowered, while
the amount of carbon dioxide is
ircreased. again alosring the ripen-
ine Pftrcess, whtch ia dependent on a
ready supply of o(ygen.
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